Register early!

SHORT COURSE

Early bird rate
deadline is
September 21,
2018.

The Fundamentals of Mineral Resource
Es�ma�on
This one and a half-day course, presented by a team of professional experts from RPA Inc., introduces
the fundamentals of es�ma�ng mineral resources. The content is prepared for an audience of
explora�on and mine geologists who are primarily responsible for the discovery, deﬁni�on, and
produc�on of mineral deposits, but are o�en not involved in es�ma�on stage. This course is intended
to outline the key components and important considera�ons for mineral resource es�ma�on, so that
the audience can incorporate these learnings into their work.
The course starts at the drill hole database and proceeds through resource domaining, trend analysis,
exploratory data analysis, es�ma�on techniques, cut-oﬀ grade calcula�on, and classiﬁca�on criteria.
Speciﬁc considera�ons for a mineral resource model will be explored, including prac�cal aspects such
as proposed mining method and equipment, and geosta�s�cal aspects, such as the selec�on of
appropriate domain criterion. RPA will explain the fundamentals and importance of each step, and
touch on common risks and mistakes.
Exercises to complement the material may include: geological interpreta�on, database veriﬁca�on,
managing high-grade assays, calcula�ng cut-oﬀ grades, exploratory data analysis, block grade
es�ma�on, search-ellipse strategies, classiﬁca�on, and block-model veriﬁca�on.
Level of comprehension: Beginner to intermediate. Par�cipants should have an understanding of
mineral deposits and basic mineral explora�on, including drilling.
WHEN:

October 24, 2018 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
October 25, 2018 from 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon

WHERE:

Lexington Hotel and Conference Centre
50 Brady Street, Sudbury, ON P3E 1C8

COST:

Early Bird Rate un�l September 21, 2018
Member rate: $375 + HST
Non-member rate: $425 +HST
A�er September 21, 2018
Member rate: $425 + HST
Non-member rate: $475 + HST

REGISTRATION:

Visit h�ps://www.apgo.net/apgo-events to register online.

Registra�on fee includes lunch on Wednesday, light break refreshments on both days,
and course materials.
CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT (CPD)
Par�cipa�on in the APGO’s learning and networking events counts as a CPD ac�vity.
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Luke Evans, M.Sc., P.Eng. is the Execu�ve Vice President of Geology and Resource Es�ma�on, and
a Principal Geologist at RPA. In this role, Luke manages the direc�on and growth of RPA’s geology
team comprising over 20 geologists. His 35 years’ experience allow him to incorporate
cross-discipline learnings, bringing in prac�cal strategies that add value to RPA’s clients. He has
par�cipated in the direc�on of resource es�ma�on as an evolving specialty ﬁeld, in the context of
increasingly challenging projects and rapidly evolving so�ware and technological innova�on. He has
worked on gold, silver, PGE, REE, base metal, copper, iron, manganese, phosphate, sulphide and
laterite nickel, uranium, niobium, diamond, and industrial mineral projects worldwide. He specializes
in resource and reserve audits, es�mates and training, geosta�s�cal studies, valua�ons of mineral
proper�es, technical reports, stock exchange lis�ngs, and due diligence assignments. He has
contributed to the growth and ins�tu�on of industry best prac�ces and is regarded as a touchstone
for mining leaders seeking to maximize performance and eﬃciency. Luke holds a Bachelor of Applied
Science in Geological Engineering from the University of Toronto and a Master of Science in Mineral
Explora�on from Queen’s University.
Jason Cox, P.Eng., is the Execu�ve Vice President of Mine Engineering and a Principal Mining
Engineer at RPA. In his capacity as EVP, Jason supervises project teams, providing guidance reﬂec�ve
of more than 20 years of industry experience spanning development, construc�on, opera�on, and
closure of mining projects. He inﬂuences industry best prac�ce guidelines, both in his role at RPA, a
leading mining consultancy ﬁrm, and as a commi�ee member for the Professional Standards
Commi�ee (PSC) with the Professional Engineers Ontario (PEO). Jason specializes in project
management, mine design, cost es�ma�on, and cash ﬂow forecas�ng, and is responsible for
providing up to date metal price guidance for RPA. As a Principal Mining Engineer, Jason provides
mentorship to his team, and conducts peer and senior review of project work, with focus on
op�miza�on, and the iden�ﬁca�on of risks and opportuni�es impac�ng project economics. Jason
earned his degree in Mining Engineering from Queen’s University and has held progressively more
senior roles at RPA since joining in 2004.
David Ross, M.Sc., P.Geo., is the Director of Resource Es�ma�on, and a Principal Geologist at RPA.
As Director, he oversees a team of resource geologists, providing technical direc�on and guidance,
suppor�ng the team to iden�fy geological strengths, weaknesses, opportuni�es and threats
impac�ng the economic viability of projects, as well as providing mentorship. He is responsible for
ensuring best prac�ces in geological and resource modelling, and regulatory compliance. As a
Principal Geologist, David brings over 20 years of experience in the mining industry, including
interna�onal explora�on with both major and junior mining companies. Since joining RPA in 2005, he
has assisted clients on over 120 mineral deposits at various development stages, providing technical
assistance, prepara�on and management of public disclosure documents including PEAs, PFS and FS,
and due diligence reviews in support of capital market transac�ons. Mr. Ross received a Bachelor of
Science in Geology from Carleton University and an M.Sc. in Mineral Explora�on from Queen’s
University.
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Sean Horan, P.Geo, is a Principal Geologist/Geosta�s�cian at RPA. Over his 10 years of experience,
Mr. Horan has grown to be an innovator in the ﬁelds of resource es�ma�on and geosta�s�cs. At RPA,
Sean shares his knowledge through peer and senior review of projects, as well as providing technical
assistance to clients, due diligence reviews in support of ﬁnancial transac�ons, and the prepara�on of
public disclosure documents for explora�on and mining companies. His clients beneﬁt from his
crea�ve and original approaches to geological and resource modeling. His experience spans
explora�on target evalua�on, database integra�on, development and evalua�on of grade control
work ﬂows, geological and resource modelling using explicit and implicit modelling, linear and
non-linear resource es�ma�on, simula�on, and geosta�s�cal studies. Sean is an expert user of
Leapfrog and Datamine so�ware, develops custom u�li�es in Visual Basic and Python, and is well
versed in a number of scrip�ng languages. Prior to joining RPA in 2013, Sean held posi�ons in both
Africa and northern Ontario as an Underground Mine Geologist, as an Explora�on Geologist, and as a
Consultant. Sean holds a Bachelor of Science in Geology with Honours from Rhodes University in
South Africa and a post graduate cita�on course in Geosta�s�cs from the University of Alberta.
Valerie Wilson, M.Sc., is a Senior Geologist at RPA. She is focused on the prepara�on and evalua�on
of geological and resource models for a diverse number of commodity and deposit types. Her
models reﬂect geological understanding and improve the predic�ve capacity of mineral resource
models through advanced techniques and integra�on of feedback from drilling campaigns, mapping
projects and reconcilia�on results. Since joining RPA in 2012, she has worked to foster
communica�on between contribu�ng technical and ﬁnancial teams, facilita�ng the development of
ﬂexible and encompassing models for use beyond resource es�ma�on to span various aspects of the
mine cycle. Valerie is an expert user of Leapfrog and an advanced user of Vulcan and Supervisor. She
provides technical assistance, composes documenta�on for public disclosure, and assists in due
diligence reviews to support mergers and acquisi�ons. Previous to RPA, Valerie held posi�ons in
Canada and Scandanavia as a Mine Geologist and as an Explora�on Geologist. She earned her
Bachelor of Science in Geology at the University of Victoria, and her M.Sc. in Mining Geology, with a
specializa�on in Geosta�s�cs, at the Camborne School of Mines, in England.
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